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Revival To Be Held At First 
Baptist Church In Gruver
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\

before tMthMit Conference football broadcasts 
In Texas for tho JSth y*«- Mart two of Humble's 

Korn Tint (loft) and Aloe Chester, art being 
to on formations and plays by Tho Univorsity of 
ch, Darroll Royal.
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reporter, “did you decide to make 
these gifts to the Amarillo 
police’ "

“Most American people just 
want to knock the police in the 
head," Nielsen said “ I want to 
give them something ”

"It's a most unusual thing, Mr 
Nielsen," the vistitor to the farm 
said "Nobody gives the police 
anything ’

“Yes they do,”  Nielsen said. 
They give them hell.”

Nielsen's contacts with the 
Amarillo police, he explained, 
have been as an out-of town mo
torist who received parking tickets 
and sought directions

About five years ago he found 
a ticket on the windshield of his 
car parked here As he removed 
it from the windshield, the ticket 
blew off down the street. Ntetaa, 
who'd been advised by a police 
sergeant to write a letter to the 
Corporation Court Judge, was 
notified that the ticked was dis
missed

Several years later, after the 
police had moved to their new 
headquarters building. Nielsen re
ceived another overparking ticket 
This too, was dismissed since Neil- 
sen was an out-of-twon visitor 

And once he read in a news
paper that some 500 policemen are 
killed by criminals each year in 
the performance of duty

"That got to working on me," 
Nielsen said “ I decided to do 
something."

The problem of making a dispo 
sition of his land had been with 
Nielsen for some time At vari
ous periods, he explained recent
ly, he approached three different 
"preachers” about converting the 
farm to a children's home

Nielsen said he never heard 
again from two of the clergymen 
The third, Nielsen said, merely 
remarked That’d be nice—that d 
be nice." but took no action 

In late February of this year. 
Nielsen came to Amarillo to visit 
his sister, then a patient at St 
Anthony’s Hospital, and stopped 
by police headquarters for a visit 
with Chief Wiley Alexander, a 
man he'd never met

Alexander was out of the office 
when Nielsen arrived Assistant 
Chief John Amend, who was in 
the office, recalled Friday, "There 
were no preliminaries about it He 
said, ‘I want to give you people 
a section of my land'

"He said, "Everybody gives you 
people hell — I want to give you 
something e lse”

Chief Alexander, Assistant 
Chief Amend and Deputy Chief 
Claude Evans have visited with 
Nielsen on frequest occasions 
since February at Amarillo pol
ice headquarters and at the Gru
ver farm

A month or so ago four of the 
five Amarillo city commissioners 
went to the farm for Sunday din
ner with Nielsen and his sister, 
who since has returned to Den
mark on a visit.

Nielsen met with the commis
sioners in executive session here 
as details of the gifts were strai
ghtened away.

"I think Mr. Nielsen's action Is 
a very commendable thing," Mayor 
John Armstrong «aid Friday.

Chief Alexander said, “ I don't 
think anything like that ever hap
pened to any other police depart
ment. It's one of the most wonder
ful things that ever happned to 
the Amarillo Police Department."

Nielsen, a modest man who de
clined to be photographed, has 
said to the police, when told of 
their appreciation:

“Yo do me as much of a favor 
as I do you "

Dr. Hackley 
M oves Back 
To Town!
Patients and friends of Dr 

Hackley will be glad to hear that 
he has moved back to town. His 
house phone number will be OL 
9 3601, in case you need to call 
him . . .  Dr and Mrs Hackley 
have been living on the ranch, 
several miles south of Spearman, 
and everyone is glad that they 
have moved back where he can 
be easily reached

Dr Hackley's office will still 
be in the same location, only his 
residence has been changed

New Chevy 
Partners
Jimmy Shieldknight is the new 

partner for the North Plains Motor 
Company, formerly the Jameson 
Chevrolet Co Jimmy has pur
chased the interest in the Com
pany from Leonard Jameson The 
other partner, is Erlis Pittman of 
Morse Jameson has not announced 
any of his future plans

Other personnel of the North 
Plains Motor Company, include 
Hershel Jones, L. D Staggs. Flavil 
Ayres. Robert SUwart. Shester 
Barnes. Erline Dickson, and Bill 

i Ballenger

Polled Hereford 
Breeders Meet
Members of Great Plains Polled i 

Herefords, Guymon, Oklahoma, | 
met for a picnic and ice cream 1 
supper. Saturday evening. Sept I 
6. 1958. in Sunset Park located | 
near the fairgrounds at the west 
side of Guymon

In addition to good food, and 
lovely scenery, the group talked 
polled herefords in general and 
discussed the forthcoming Nov 
1 show and sale which will be 
held at the spacious Texas County

Lynx Down Clarendon Broncos 
8-0 In Thriller Friday Nite

V

I Spearman s Jynxing Lynx op- the big game at White Deer on 
I en**d their football season Friday j Friday night The Bucs are defi- 
night, with a victory over Claren- , nite favors to win. but the Lynx 
don. The Lynx won, 8-0 The only i shoud make a respectable show- 
scoring of the game came in the ’ mg The game u a non-conferen- 
first play of the 2nd quarter, with | ce affair last week-end Sinnett 
Cornelius going five yards, over and White Deer tied. 8-6 The 
right tackle for the T D Cornel- game at White Deer Friday nite 

Panhandle District Fairgrounds in , ius ran the ball over for two pts should decide who the favorite in
the Livestock Arena Building I instead of kicking for one extra this district i, Should the Lynx

Guests from this area attending point win, they definitely will be the
included Mr and Mrs  ̂ Milton End Th- gi4(ne Friday night was favorite In the meantime, Gruver 
land and daughters Mr and drs varjr „ vmU). matehed with Claren and Stinnett .re  rated at the top 
G H filin g  and children^ Mr^and backfield running against Buue.t surprise in the district is

. . . .  ^  bi|; Lynx Une In ftct clarefl. , the Gruver Greyhound team The
don had the ball many more plavs Hounds play Clarendon Fnd.y at 

' than the Lynx However, penalties Ularendon 
1 definitely hurt the Lynx and pro
bably accounted for th**m not

Mrs Ronald Henning and family

WEATHER

Square Dance 
Class To Be 
Organized Here
The Spearman Square Dane* 

Club is sponsoring an Adult 
Square Dance class that will b« 
organized Saturday Sept 27 with 
a hamburger fry at 7 00 p m in 
the Spearman community building.

All Adults interested m joining 
this class and learning to square 
dance are invited to attend this 
hamburger fry! If interested 
please contact one of the follow
ing before Wednesday Sept 24: 
J. D Wilbanks phone 5602 Mrs. 
Oltn Chambers phone 2836 Mrs. 
Jimmie Shieldknight phone 4271.

The square dance course will 
consul of 12 lessons. 2 I* 
a week beginning on or about 
September 29 J D Wilbanks of 
Spearman will be the teacher.

This invitation is extended to 
all residents of this area and 
especially to the Oil and other

Gruver Grinds 
Follett 43-0

Quarterback Richie Fletcher and 
halfback Sunny Blankenship were 
the gib guns for Gruver there 
Friday night, as the Greyhounds 
romped over Follett. 43-0

Fletcher plunged over from the 
one for the first score midway 
in the first quarter, after a 70- 
yard run by Blankenship. Half
back Darrell Pierce ran for a TD 
in the second quarter and also ran 
the conversion Fletcher piled over 
again from the three in the third, 
and J J Wood kicked the extra 
point

Blankenship ran for two TDs in 
the fourth quarter His first TD 
was made on a 25-yard run and 
his second was a 70 yard punt 
return John Cluck and Billy Logs
don went over the TDs in the 
latter part of the game ar.d 

i Fletcher passed to Bruce Ayres 
for a conversion 

The scoring
FIRST QUARTER

G F
6 0 Richie Fletcher, plunged

lover from 1.
SECONO QUARTER

12 0 Darrell Pierce. 10-yard

Rev. A . G . Purvis 
Evangelist

PASTOR 1st BAPTIST CHURCH

Graver, Texas

Date Max. Min R»in
9 86 86 0
10 93 65 0
11 90 66 0
12 82 59 0
13 88 82 0
M 88 65 0
13 89 S3 0
total •  — . .  —— 000
September 16th ---  . . . . 040

1 observers believe the Lynx will be

I the team to beat, by the Um« the 
district play rolls around How
ever. every one is concerned about

Probably the largest foot bull 
crowd ever to follow s Spearman ^ s l n a J  plvr^nel
team to White D»er. will be on | __________
band Friday night, at White D«er c n t l B D P  n i M C r  
Be sure and drive carefully and O W U /U v C . 
back the team and their outstand
ing coach“s

Attend State 
Meeting

Sheriff J. B. Cooke Is Named 
Director Of Sheriff Association

Representing Hansford County | A« H«e Eighteenth Annual Con
at the State Convention of the v/ nUon, ot th* S*erttfAssociation, held at Tyler. TexasHome Demonstration Association 
ui Austin were Mrs Claude Jack 
son Mrs John Sell J r . and Mrs 
Johnnie Gaither

The three day convention was 
opened August 13 in the Steven 
F Austin Hotel by Mrs R C 
Wood. State President

Secretary of State. Zollie Steak- 
ley. spoke over 1.000 women on 
the subject and theme of the 
Convention. " Chfistian Homes —

the last week m July, our own 
Slienff J B Cooke was named at 
one of the four directors of this 
one of the oldest and largest Law 
enforcement orgsnizations in the 
nation

We consider this not only an 
honor for J. B Cooke but s dis
tinct honor for Hansford county 
We doubt if there has ever been 
as small a populated county in

hope of the nation" He quoted ‘ lu» ,sUte, th“  ha4 Prov,ded *director to asume this great

run. 
14 0 Pierce, ran conversion 

THIRD QUARTER
Richie Fletcher, piled over

wm asked hr ■ vtn

Morse Loses Code
The Booker Kiowas smashed 

Morse. 66-0 Friday night in a 
district I B 6-man football game.

Playing their first football game 
In history, the Morse team gave 10 
touchdowns to the hometown 
Hooker aquad.

Scoring touchdowns for Boeker 
were Steve Guy 2, Gary Ruts 1  
Leslie Lee 1  Doyle Catee, Bertie 

Mike Whithorn and Mar-

20 0 
from 3.
21 0 O J. Wood, kicked point

FOURTH QUARTER
27 0 Sunny Blankenship, 25-
yard run.
29 0 Richie Fletcher passed to
Bruce Ayres for Conversion 
35 0 Sunny Blankenship, 70- 
yard punt return
37 0 John Cluck, ran conver
sion
43 0 Billy I/Ogsdon, dived over
from 1. .

Greyhounds
Loaded!

The 1958 Gruver Greyhounds 
ar© loaded for bear, according to 
the latest rumors! In fact, many 
observers are rating the Hounds 
at the top of the ladder in the Dis
trict 1-A. Anyway, w© proudly 
present the Greyhound Roster, 
printed below.

A total of 34 boys have report
ed for practice. The Hounds lost 
four boys by graduation last year 
They were Jon Hart and Hank 
Stewart backs; and Leslie Barkley 
and A1 McClellan linemen

Coaches for the Greyhounds 
Leon Chapman, and Laddo Math
ews.
Wayne Winkler, Curtis Harris, 
Jerry Thurman. D. A. Cator. Doy
le Sturman. Ronnie Riley, Eu- 
lin© Green, Donnie Prater, Jim
my Etling, Eschol Blankenship, 
Donald Cotter. Mik© Miller Dan
ny Barkley. Bruce Ayres. Bill 
Sloan. Bill Logsdon. Wayne Schott 
Arnold Beck, Ronnie Williams. 
John Cluck, William “ Sonny’ ’ Bl
ankenship, Darrell Pierce, Roger 
Vernon, Deretd Crawford. Jerry 
Williams, J J Wood. Jay Fulfer. 
Richie Fletcher, Dale Knight, Du- 
ain Adcock. David Murrah, Har
ley Boyd, Gary Osborne. Bobby 
Elkins.

Randall Purvis 
Song Leader 
Devine, Texas

Rev A .G. Purvis, pastor of 
the First Baptist church m Gru
ver will conduct a week long 
revival, beginning Sunday Sept
21st and continuing through Sept 
28th

Singing will be conducted by 
Randall Purvis, son of Rev A. 
G Purvis.

Morning services will begin at 
10 a. m , with the evening pray
er services beginning at 7 30 p 
m each evening Evangelistic ser
vices will begin at 8 00 p m 
each evening

The public is urged to attend 
this outstanding revival Pastor 
Purvis stated the nursery will be 
open at all times during the re
vival

This‘n That

from a Malayan newspaper on the 
seven daily sins of modern soci
ety 1. Worship without sacrifice 
2 Policy without Principle 3 
Wealth without work 4 Pleasure 
without conscience. 5 Knowledge 
without character 6 Business 
without morals, and 7 Science 
without humanity.

Workshops were attended daily 
by these three delegates Work
shops included. Civil Defense, cit
izenship. recreation. 4-H Health 
and Safety and Education

Officers for the 58 — 59 year 
were elected and installed in a 
very impressive ceremony 
new president is Mrs 
Smith 
Mrs 
Mr
Mrs George Hackeny Jr

Miss Sallie Hill, vice president 
and editor of the Progressive 
Farmer, presented Senator Nev- 
eille Colson with the 1958 Woman 
of the year award

District l ranked 4th highest 
in attendance with 50 Home Dern 
members.

We hope by attending this meet
ing we can help in some way to 
further Home Demonstration work 
in our county. We wish to extend 
our thanks to all who helped to 
make this trip possible 

Mrs Claude Jackson 
Mrs John Sell Jr.
Mrs Johnnie Gaither

responsibility in Law enforcement 
work

Reviewing his past record we 
1 recall that J. B has served as

president of the Five State Pence 
Officers Association which in
cludes the states of Texas Okla . 
Kansas Colorado and Nsw Mexico 
We know what the public does not 
know that J B has served on 
many legislative committees and 
working committees of the state 
organization as well as having

NOTES
Saturday. September 13 the 

Spearman Square Dance club held 
j a Season's Opening meeting at 
which refreshments were served 
and new officers for the coming 
year were elected

Officers elected for the coming 
yenr are President. Robert Adam
son. Vice Pres Uoyd Buzzard; 
Secy-Treas. Peggy Ellsworth; 
Social Secretaries Mary Slaughter, 
and Bernice Callaway, abd four 
board members. Estelie Chambers, 
Marcus Larson. Jack McWhirtar 
and Jimm> Shieldknight

It was decided that the club 
should sponsor a beginners adult 
square dance class Estelle Cham
bers Barbara Sc Knell Lloyd 
Buzzard 01m Chambers and Jimmyserved as Secretary for the Five 

State Peace Officers Organization , Shieldknight were appointed to 
prior to becoming the President organize and advertise this class 

These honors have been be- J D Wilbanks has been selected 
stowed on our sheriff because he i to teach this class The committee
Is known as a W orking Sheriff 
In checking the records it is 
revealed that Sheriff Cooke has

along with the teacher met Mon- 
da> night The committee plans 
to have a free hamburger fry for

one of the highest records m the i all adults interested in joining 
state for apprehension and con- this class on Saturday Septeasbar

To Award  
Scholarship
The North Plains Water Con

servation District will award a 
scholarship to a High School stu
dent for the bgst essay on "Water 
Conservation."

The Board of Directors of the 
The | District believe that this contest 

Wilmer | will create more interest in water 
Vice President at large [ conservation and lead to more 

Melton McGehee Secretary, research and knowledge about the 
Bill Tucker and Treasurer conservation of one of our most

important natural resources 
RULES
1 Contestant must be attending 
High Schol and reside within the 
boundaries of the North Plains 
Water Conservation District.
2 The essay will be judged on 
neatness, arangoment and subject 
matter
3 Subjects shall be. "Why the 
Importance of Water Conser
vation."
4 Essay shall be at least 1.000 
and not more than 2.000 words in
length
5 It must be typewritten and 
double spaced

16 Essay must be in the District 
office, in Dumas, not later than
March 1st, 1959
7 All essays will become the pop 
erly of the North Plains Water 

l Conservation District
prizes  - — J

First prize shall consist of a 
S20Q.0U scholarship to be paid 
to the College of the winners 
choice—to apply on his or her 
education

Second prize shall be a $5000 
inscribed wrist watch

Third prize shall be a $15 00 
pen and pencil set.

Any student that Is interested 
in entering this contest can obtain 
information from their High 
School principal, County Agent, 
FFA teacher or any one of the 
North Plains Water District County 
Committeemen

victions of criminals At this time 
Cooke has 10 convicted people 
who are serving terms in the 
state penal institutions These are 
unprecedented figures for Han$

Truly we have a man that is

27 at 7 p m at the community 
building All regular club mem
bers will be notified ms to what 
they will be required to bring or 
do to help get our new class

Enrollment Is 
Up To 915

Dane# and Show 
In Porryton 18th

The VFW of Perryton Is sp- 
oaMrtng • Dance and shew to
night Beet 18th The bill feature! 
Lefty PrunO end Man

‘round Gruver
Gruver High School. Home 

Coming will be October 3rd The 
football team will play Groom, and 
a Queen will be crowned T C 
Harvey is president of the Alumni 
Association He will announce the 
complete program next week 

The contract has been let for 
the Gruver Schools swimming 
pool. The complete cost, including 

Architects fees will be $125 000 
The buliding contract went to 
Page and Richardson The overall 
size of the building will be 135 x 
88 feet. The pool contract went to 
J W Marsh A Co. of Amarillo 
The overall length of the pool 
will be 75 feet It will be 42 feet 
wide on one end. and the shallow 
end will be 68 feet wide The pool 
is to be completed April 1st

If you want to find out how 
portent news la, read a news

paper that is a month old.
Americanism. People In the 

country trying to get toto R 
cities, and vice versa.

Believe it or not. but Spearman 
school system is still growing A 
total of 915 students. 685 in the 
grade school, and 230 in high 
school are now enrolled in Spear
man's school system

Superintendent Hartman says 
he has plenty of teachers, and 
was happy over the fact that 
their new grade school may be 
finished by mid-term, around 
January 16th.

Everything in the city is going 
to have to he enlarged, to take 
care of the people now liviing 
here There were more people 
standing at the football game on 
Friday, than there was in the bl
eachers. If the Lynx continue to 
win. we are going to have to talk 
to the rodeo association into l«tt- 
ing us borrow their seats!

Mrs. Russell 
Enjoys Trip

Mrs. Myrtle Russell returned 
the first of the week from a six 
weeks vacation in Washington, 
visiting her children

Mrs Russell visited her two 
daughters: Mr. and Mrs Keith 
Gunner, and Mr and Mrs C. M 
Orem and three children of 
Seattle She said they did every
thing from camping out, to taking 
an ocean trip She flew there via 
TWA and came back on the train

MRS BUCHANAN BETTER 
Mrs J H Buchanan was re

leased from Hansford County hos
pital last week-end and la now 
recuperating at home. Her son, 
Monroe from Maryland, and bar 
daughter Mr*. J. D. BassaU from 

Tea as came to ee# bar. 
a

br a
the Bret of

dedicated to his work, and de- J bills and window cards printed, 
spite the demands caused by the These will be distributed this 
influx of so called boom town week end Every member pleaae 
citizens, he has kept the record talk this class up and sign up all 
of crime low in our area, and j prospective members and turn 
the record of conviction high in I them over to the committee on or 
our courts ! before Wednesday. Sept 24

Bill Ballenger Resigns As 
Chamber Of Commerce Manager
Bill Ballenger who has been 

Chamber of Commerce manager 
for Spearman Chamber the past 
six months, has resigned to be
come sales manager for the 
North Plains Motor Company Bill 
is well l|k©d in Spearm-in. and

has done an outstanding job ha 
Chamber manager

Applications for a « "•  manag
er will be accepted at once All 
persons interested, are to contact 
J. K Hicks. Spearman. Texas

Dekalb Field Day To Be Held 
At T. J. Bergin Farm 25th
A Dekalb field day, featuring a at tfie Bergin farm, and a Urge" 

big free barbecue will be held at j crowd is expected at the big field

Gruver Music Club 
Met September 9
Tile Gruver Music Club met 

Sept 9 at 6:30 for the re-assembly 
dinner, with the new President. 
Mrs. S. R Cluck acting as hostess

Mrs J V Patterson gave the 
invocation. Mrs E. T Rafferty Sr 
sang "September Song" accom
panied by Mrs Glenn Truax

Lou Ann Cator gave two read
ings “ Failure" and "Let Us 
Smile '

Mona Hale player "Because" on 
her flute, accompanied by Lou 
Ann Cator.

In appreciation of her services. 
Mrs. Harley Alexander was pre
sented with the Past President's 
Pen

After Mrs S. R. Cluck express
ed appreciation to the boapiUliity 
committee, the W. S. C. 8 and the 
Harmony Club for such a lovely 
program and dinner. Mr* W. J. 
Eddleman gave the benediction.

Approximately 40 members < 
joyed the

Ut© T J B©rgin farm, 4 miles 
South of Oru**r Thdrtday. Sept 
25th, beginning at 1« a m 

Test plots of 24 different sor
ghums will be shown at he big 
Dekalb Field day, Including nine 
varieties of corn. 4 varieties of 
sudan. and tl sorghum varieties 

Farmers in this area are ex
pressing interest in the test plots

day Of interest, also is the heavy 
yield of the sudan varieties for 
rattle

Everyone Is invited to attend 
this big field day Remember, the 
date and time Next Thursday, 
September 25th, 4 miles South of 
Gruver on the Stinnett highway, 
at the T. J Bergin farm.

Iniormatioon For Press 
September, 1958 Release 

Texas Highway Patrol District No. 5-3
IIV ComparisonsINFORMATION FOR PRESS 

SEPTEMBER. 1958 RELEASE 
T E W S HIGHWAY PtTROL 
DISTRICT NO. S-B
1. Rural accidents Investigated by 
Texas Highway Patrolmen In the 
Amarillo District during August, 
1958. Does not include accidents 
in cities over 2.500 population or 
accidents investigated by other
agencies )
A. Number of persons killed 15 
B Number of Persons Injured 85 
C. Estimated Property Damage - 
$117,418 no.
2. Location of accidents during 

August 1958
A State and Federal Hlways 108 
B Farm to Market Roads 10 
C. County Roads 27
D Small Towns (under 2.500
population --------- ------------- -  $
ITT Principal Violations as Caus
ative Factors in August accidents 
A Speeding
B Driving while Intoxicated 
C. Failure to Grant Right at way 
D Improper 
E Miscellaneous 
ta M y

A 1957 Calendar Tear 
113 killed; 1046 Injured;
$1,325,888 00 Property Damage.
B. Last Month (July. 1958)
37 killed; 106 Injured; 147,297 09 
Property Damage.
C. Same month last year (August 
1957). 9 killed; 94 Injured:
15F690 00 Property Damage
D First Eight Months. 1958 
79 Killed; 523 Injured; 879.843.80 
Property damage 

In carrying out their basic dut
ies of traffic law enforcement, 
the 37 patrolmen of the Amarillo 
Dlsrict No 5-B, composed at 31 
counties, performed the following 
activities during the month at 
August. 1958
1. Number of Traffic Accidents 
Investigated _______    141
2 Total Number at Traffic 

-------  111T
(e). Speeding A rrests___
(b). D W I A rrests______ 41
3 Total Number at Wa 
Hazardous Violations 
4. Total number at
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YOUR
NEWSPAPER 

SERVES b y bringing 
home the truth . . . .

i HE BIG NEWS IS OUT . . .  Erlis Pittman and Jimmy
Shielknight announce this week that they are now co
owners in the big new North Plains Motor Company, 
formerly the Jameson Chevrolet Co.

The new owners will still feature the same outstand- 
Chevrolet service that has always been a trade

mark of the Chevrolet sign in Spearman.

Personnel of the new North Plains Motor Company, 
nclude the following outstanding men and women . . .

Iimmy Shieldknight. manager; Hershel Jones, parts 
manager; L. D. Staggs, shop foreman; Flavil Ayres. 
Service man; Robert Stewart. Service man; Chester 
Barnes, Service man; Earline Dickson, book-keeper; 
and Bill Ballenger, Sales Manager.

You are invited in to visit our show-room today. W e 
will of course have a new 1959 Chevrolet to show you 
in the near future.. .  In the mean-time, we again 
extend you a cordial invitation to drop in and visit
with us any time!

Erlis Pittman, Jimmy Shieldknight

I wish to take this opportunity of thanking the public
for thmr Datrorage. s nee I have had the Jameron 
Chevrolet Co I have not m ade any definite plans, for 
the future, but 1 ta ;e this means of thanking the finest 
people in the worid for their patronage.

Leonard Jameson

THE GOING'S EXTRA GOOD AN! 
SOS THE GETTING RIGHT NOVI

If you haven t had vrmr    • . . .. . __If you haven’t had your hand* 
on a Chevy steering wheel this 
>ear. it s high time you huetled 
over to your Chevrolet dealer’s 
for a performance sample. A tour 
through town brings out the best 
in Chevy’* easy handling. Then 
get out on an open stretch of high

way and nudge it a little. Feel 
that heads-up response and the 
solid, well-balanced way Chevy 
holds the road. Try a rough piece 
of road on your return trip and 
feel how smoothly Chevrolet’s 
suspension rolls with the punches. 
Back to the showroom for the

last revelation—to see how ea- 
it is to own a Chevrolet with 
late-season deal!

cm i Hour f

err * I n«i * ns«  cm  
1 EXTRA co n o

frmnrkiMf ' 1 nr ei* i-ulm

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

PLAINS
*

r "
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’atricia Cluck and Andy 
in Outstanding Double Ring 

iptist Church-in Gruver Sept. 12

I

Church in iF iro  Baptist Church in Amarillo 
•wne_ for offiriated at the double ring ser

vice September Bth at five o'clock.
Mrs Dan Shrader played a pre 

lude of organ nuptial selections 
and accompanied Miss La Donna 

Amarillo Edwards of Seminole. Oklahoma, 
yton | cousin c '  the bride uho sang "O 

or of the Prom' • lie", Scott a>-d Reginald

ricia Faye 
and Mrs 

J and Andrew 
»f Mrs Ella

de Koven, “ Whither Thou Goesst’ ’ , 
Singer and “Wedding Prayer." 
Dunlap. Traditional wedding mar
ches were used

The satin covered kneeling 
bench was in the center of the 
wedding setting Bronze and yellow 
chrysanthemums highlighted the 
baptistry in an L shape arrange 
nent. flanked by hedges of fern 
lotted with yellow tapers. The 
hancel was arranged with pyra- 
li I ra-delabra the back center 
>- ing f.anked by spiral camlet- 
bra

One basket of gladioli and Fugi 
turns was the only decoration in 
he very center of the bridal 
.isles The pew trim was yellow 
■atin ribbon bows and yellow 
nums

Candle lighters were: David 
(ern and Ronald Jefferies, nep- 
•ews of the bridegroom

Mrs Gerald Ledet M rgan Cit- 
ouisiana. was MM’ o-i of ll.c.oi 

Mis'. Sarnie Have tdu.k an I Xliss 
Mary Lou Cluck served the:r 
ister as Maid of honor and junior 
tridesmaid.

Bridesmaids were MDs Peggy 
Bort, Mrs. Delton Lewellen. 
crinna, Mrs Donnie Thoreson, 
.ruver. Mrs. Delano Cluck Gruver

The attendants wore identical 
valtz length dresses of copperlone 
jffeta They were designed with 
itted bod’ce with rumbi rounds of 
wige crushed taffeta ending In an 

airplane bow in back The dolman 
loaves were hree quarter push 
ip style and the fj l l  gathered 
•kirt was finished at the hem with 
‘wo folds of beige taffeta. They 
vore matching coppertone ir.it s 
Their hats were fashioned of a 
•rown of the coppertone taffeta 
with the brint of two wide folds 
f m itching net They were creat 

•>d by Ross Bell of Amarillo They 
vore satin shoes of matching 

colors and carried natural straw 
>aikets filled with yellow mums, 
bronze and yellow satin ribbon 
.nd autumn leaves. The Junior 
bridesmaid carried a minature 
-asket identical to the other 
Pendants

J A Whittenburg III of Amar- 
llo was best man Groomsmen 
vere: Donnie Thoreson of Gruver. 
Till C Moore of Amarillo. Delano 
Cluck, brother of the bride. N c. 
Jefferies of Borger. and Dennis E 
Kern, both brothers in law of the 
Groom

The bride given in marriage by 
her father. wore a gown of Chan 
t.liy lace and silk organzia over 
silk satin, with a sabnna neck
line of scalloped lace pattern

accented by pearls and sequins 
The short sleeves were finished
with the lace scallops Tiny cover 
ed buttons extended below the 
oointed waist line in the center 
hack The voluminous skirt had ■ 
graduated flounce deep lace end 
ing in an organzia how in back to 
torni a chapel train. Matching 
ni ts were worn Her fingertip 
eil of French illusion fell from a 
oronet of seed pearls and sequins

For something old she carried 
i white I nen handerchief with 
see t-im. bel ngmg to her mother 

f<Mn«thing borrowed was a pair of 
mall pearl earscrews belonging 
n her sister-in-law, Mrs Dalano 
“luck

Her wedding bouquet was of 
.tephanotis centered with a lav- 
nder orchid with English ivy on 

i white Bible Two yellow rose 
b ids were entwined in the bou- 
uet and as she approached the 

i ’tar on her father's arm sh- 
paused by her Mother's side to 
give one yellow rose bud As the 
young couple left the church 
following the ceremony, she 
paused by he side c f the bride
groom's mother and gave her a 

| yellow rose hud from her bridal 
ootiquet

The bride's mother was attired 
n a moss-green satin sheath dress, 
bat of Irridescent sequins, bronze 
iccessories and white gloves.

The bridegroom's mother wore 
. oink satin dress styled with a 

aaflly fitted bodice and a full 
skirt She wore a black velvet hat 
and black accessories and white 
gloves

Both mothers wore lavender 
■rchid corsages

RECEPTION
The reception followed immedi

ately in the bride's parents home 
south west of Gruver. The serving 
'able was laid with a white Irish 
linen table cloth trimmed with 
leep hand made Battenburg lace 
White tapers were in Heisey Cry
stal candelabra A low centerpiece 
of white roses in matching cry 
stal bowl completed the deco 
ration

Mrs Dennis E Kcm of Amar 
illo and Mrs N. C. Jefferies of 
Borger both sisters of the Groom 
presided at the serving table

Miss Janeta Wilcox. Midland, 
and Miss Artie Turnips cede of 
Waco registered guests at the 
church and the reception Miss 
Angela Tillison of Stamford played 
the piano during the serving 
hours

Approximately 150 guests coo 
gratulated the young couple as the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GRUVER, TEXAS

p t e m b e r  2 1
Morning Service 10:00 A. M
Prayer Service 7:30 P. M
Evangelistic Service 8:00 P. M

receiving line formed in front of 
the fire place in the living room 
The mantle held the baskets of 
mums placed there by the brides
maids

Others who assisted with the 
reception included Mesdames J 
R Morris Noherta Hernandez. 
Henry Wyatt. Bob Bolton. William 
Etling, John Boney. Earl Edwards. 
Verlon Stevens. J C Harris, and 
Misses Elizabeth Spivey and 

eDonna Edwards 
For her wedding trip the brid° 

wore an Alantie blue all silk 
modified chemise with a softly 
draped scarf at the neck She 
vore a blue feathered bandeau 
tat of varied shades of blue Navy 
blue accessories and white gloves 
completed her costume Her only 
jewelry was ear screws and a 
silver braclet, gifts from the bride 
troom.

Her corsage was the orchid 
lifted from her wedding bouquet 

The couple will be at home in 
Arlington. Virginia after Sept 12 
where he is stationed at Ft 
Myres.

The bride is a graduate of 
“.ruver High School and Baylor 
University The bridegroom is a 
traduate of Spearman High School 
and attended Baylor University 
.intil he entered the Service in 
September 1957

Mrs Ella Burleson, mother of 
the bridegroom entertained with 
1 rehearsal dinner in the Fellow
ship hall of the Baptist church in
Iruver on the evening preceeding 
the wedding day

The bride's mother entertained 
with a bridesmaids luncheon on 
he wedding day at 11:30 a n. 

The guests were seated at tables 
in the living room which were 
covered with white cut-work 
clothes and centered with peace 
roses in bud vases. Those present 
were Misses: Peggy Bort Delano 
Cluck. Gerald Ledet. Delton Le 
■vellen Donnie Thoreson. Sammie 
Kaye Cluck. Mary Lou Cluck. La 
Donna Edwards and Sally Ander 
son. Hostesses were assisted b> 
Mrs. Delano Cluck and Mrs 
Noberta Hernandez 

Out-of town guests who register
ed were Mrs Carl E Bates and 
I I- Mrs J A Whittenburg III 
Miss Mary Weaven. Miss Dennis 
\nn Kern. Harvey Shapley and 
Haskell Sh-»p|ey. all of Amarillo 

Miss Sandra and Andrea Jeffer 
ics of Borger. Mr and Mrs Orval 
Batson. Mr. and Mrs Lloyde 
3 a Ison. Mrs Clyde Batson. Mrs 
Ronald James all of Pampa

Mr and Mrs. H J. Goines. 
Sentinel. Oklahoma Mr and Mrs 
Earl Edwards. Sayre. Okla

Mr and Mrs Sam Graves. Mr 
ind Mrs. D E Hackley. Joan 
Hackley, Cathy .Archer. Robert 
Homer Archer. Mr and Mrs G 
M Head, Mr and Mrs Fred Holt 
Mr and Mrs Major Lackey and 
Kay Mr and Mrs Frank Davis. 
Mr and Mrs O. C. Holt and Anita 
Mrs Hall Jones and Mary Cath
erine, all of Spearman

Mr and Mrs Ben Cowley. Mr

and Mrs Sidney Park, Miss 
Yolanda Hernandez. Mr Verlon 
Stevens, Ricky. Eddie and Verna 
Faye, all of Sunray

Mis Ruth Belew. Vernon. Mrs 
W. C. Wilcox. Midland. Texas. Mr 
Don Blount. Grafford, Texas Mrs 
V M King and Mr Gerald Cal 
ahan both of Stratford Mrs Ace 
Winder of Chinning Mr and Mrs 
Don Ward of Samnorwood. Texas 

Mr and Mss. Eldon Cluck, 
Unda. Elaine and Lila of Dumas 

Mr and Mrs Eldon Cluck. 
Linda Elaine and Lila of Dumas. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Cluck and Miss 
Gillie Cluck of Dimmitt

Mrs Fannie Belle Sell and Mrs. 
Frank M Tatum of Dalhart 
Delton lewellen, Donna and Pam
ela of Friona Gerald Ledget of 
Morgan City. Louisiana Miss Sally 
Anderson of Midlothian Texas 
and Mrs L. T. Tucker of Perry 
ton

Laddie Cluck At 
Military Academ y
Laddie Cluck, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Gene Cluck. Box 658. Gruver 
Tex., has been admitted to Went 
worth Military Academy as a 
member of the 1958 59 cadet corps 
Col James M. Sellers, superinten
dent, said today as Wentworth 
opened its 79th academic session 

Wentworth, a Department of 
the Army Honor School, offers a 
senior R. O T C course that pre 
pares yooths for commissions in 
the infantry reserve A cadet 
qualifying in military subjects 
and attending a summer camp is 
commissioned a second Leiutenant

upon meeting requirements for a 
baccalaureate degree

Upturn In Insured 
Farm Loans Noted
Local banks and other private 

lenders are increasing their stake 
in the Farmers Home Administr 
ation's program of long term loans 
to qualified farmer( to buy or 
improve family type farms or 
establish good soil and water con 
servation practices. Bob Holloway 
Farmers Home Administration 
county supervisor, pointed out this 
week

His agency is authorized to in
sure farm real estate loans that 
are made from funds advanced by 
banks, insurance companies or 
other institutions having money to 
invest Since the recent change in 
the money market, activity by 
investors has greatly increased 

During the past 6 months, the 
national monthly volume of new 
insured loan business has nsen 
from approximately S1.2SOOOU to 
$5.000 000 a month

For either a direct or insured 
loan the farmer pays 44 percent 
interest If the loan is insured, 
the lender or investor gets a clear 
34  percent and the Government 
gurantees payment of both prin 
cipal and interest

The full gurantee and the 
money market change have put 
many local banks in position to 
contribute to a stronger local agri 
culture by helping farmers other 
wise unable to buy or improve 
their farms. Mr Holloway said 

After a 5 year period the pri

vate may aell the insured note to 
the Government for the amount 
of principal and interest due. may 
arrange for a later sale, or may
hold until the note is fully re
paid In case of default, the Gov
ernment stands ready to take the 
note over with no loss to the 
investor The Farmers Home Ad
ministration takes care of all 
collection and servicing details.

The Nurse
The following is a poem written 

by a fourth grade boy about our
school nurse. Mrs. Dickie Robin
son

By Micheal Wayne SmetKerman
Who ii it that helps.
When we re in trouble’
And when we’re hurt.
Comes on the double 
And who is it that works 
Day and night.
And tnes to please us 
Come what might.
And when were sick,
And lying in bed 
Felling sorry,
And thinking we're dead.
She renders her services
Day after day
And half the time,

. Without any pay 
1 She makes little money.
I So much less a lot.

Yet she cools down your fever, 
J When you get hot 

And she stays with you 
j From night until dawn 
| And you forget her.
I Once she'g gone 
Yet she goes on 
Day and night 

j And tries to cheer you.
I Come what might

CUT RATE GROCERY

Field
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 25th 

10:00 A. M. — 4 Mi. South of Gruver
On Stinnett Hiway

Nursery will be open

;
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Sunday School and Church was 
bald at the usual time last Sun 
day. and a special dedication ser
vice o| the (rain sown was held 
•t the regular morning worship

After church, everyone enjoyed 
the last picnic of the season in 
the Stedje park Special guest* 1 
were from T»xhoma They were | 
well represented and a good time 
Was had by all Conducted games 
Were played from barrel races A 
volley ball to mmature golf and 
wrestling matches for the men 

We are sorry to report the Mrs 
Pete Dahl has been in the hospit
al In Amarillo We are glad she 
Is improving and will be hack to 
good health soon

Sunday night guests in the 0 
J  Hoel hon e were th* James & 
Clifford Stedje families

Mrs Etml Knutson and Miss 
K an e Stedje have just returned 
from  a tour o f New York area 
and Niagra Falls A very delight 
ful time was had and many points 
o f  interest were visited

llrs  Mary Brandvik s sister 
Mrs Gena Tim from South Da 
hota has been visiting with her 
the past week W’e were happy t"
meet her at church and the pic Bic

We are informed of the recent 
Wedding of Mr Leslie Ward in 
Anchorage Alaska to Miss Dor 
©thy Shroder who is a school tea 
cher in Anchorage Leslie is the 
aon of Mr and Mrs kutra Ward 
o f Gruver

Mr and Mr* T«m Shaef and 
little Melanie visited recently In 
Canadian

Pastor Robert Cordes. Joe Bob 
Browning and Gordon Stedje att
ended the Gold Socks football 
game in Amarillo Thursday eve
ning We understand it was a 
very linteresing game 

Little La el Cordes was a week
end guest in the home of Miss 
Mindy Murrell Th* occasion was 
Mindy's birthday

Miss Kathrvn Knutson left in 
Tuesday for college at Pacific 
Lutheran in Parkland Washing ton

••rved FOR SALE Late Model Singer
Every person who has lived in - Sewing Machine with attachments 

the Panhandle territory generally Guarantee still in effect to per 
knew* aa the West Texas area. 1 hon with good credit for 7 pay 
and more recently referred to as j ments of $6 06 Write Credit Man 
the Golden Spread for twenty five ' ager. Box 1244 Enid Oklahoma
vears ------------ -----  -■* - ALSO 1996 SEWMORE Machine

complete with buttonhole attach 
ment and twenty five year Guran 
tee to person with good credit 
Write Credit Manager Box 1344 
Enid Oklahoma

No 41 2-tcLone Star 4-H

years or more is eligible for 
membership, the fee for which is 
one dollar The management hopes 
that a l*rg*- attendance will fea
ture this year s meeting All are 
invited to attend whether they 
are members are not

THE SPEARMAN RETORTER. HANSFORD POINTY, H ll RSDAV SEPT 18________________________________

the Docket of said Court and FOR RENT Sleeping rooms lari Clerk of the District Court at 
ed Perry-ton Equity Exchange, men 122 & End con at Mrs A Hansford County, Texas 
orporation Plaintiff v». H S J C Townsend Given under my hand and aoal
hsm mi >i ix a « a u . 14 rtn (of said Court and issued at office

in Spearman. Texas, this 27 day 
of August. ISM

On un I’m an vi miu v uun ana | r
styled Perry-ton Equity Exchange, m 
a corporation Plaintiff, vs. H S j I  
Durham, et al, Defendants.

The nature of the suit la a I a* -----
follows: FOR SALE Seed wheel. Variety

Statutory Trespass to try Title Triumph Price |i 90 per bushel 
suit, alleging that Plaintiff is the j  L Bryan. Spearman. Texas

of lawfully aeiaed and | phone mbii 33-rtn-c

The Lune Star' 4 H U*b met f,OR SA' F, ° m'
-sen! H .n the rl.,h rnnm aim Hou*e ja iler vvitR refrigerated sept 13 in the club room at 4 00 , m  >nd „ levmon nlr,

'  A* song . . .  Uu,h , th. rittb »  *  C W IO T IC IT  CO 
by our songleader Karen Crain

and*AniU H ^ le d ^ r p le d g e * ™  , 2. r<* "  c^T^W
New officers were elected Presi *  bar onple"  h\p„  1 °",,a£  

dent Linda Holt. Vice Presulent. Ph° " e 0  J ?
Judy Stump Secretary Treasurer

5 ^ 2 * 5 5  FOR RENT 3 room furnishedSongleader Janice Pnelps, (tame r •»«|.ij
leader Barbara Bohan nan Social Jpar,men' Ph°nf, ™ 1 or 3301 
Chairman. Monet; Pianist Helen

owner of lawfully seized and | Phone S691 33-rtn-c
possessed of the following tracts ci'STOM ToMBLMNfT I k lN  I  
parcels and lots of land combines and truck., ready to
in Hansford County Texas, hold fu, mlllr CodU<.( George Collard 
u&g and claiming tame id fet|Q| «•••«
nmulp likkbif

oi August.
SADA C. IIOSKINS 
CLERK. DISTRICT COURT, 
HANSFORD COUNTY. TEXAS

simple to wit
All of Lota Number II. 19 and 

20 in Block Number 14. Original 
Town of Morse. Texas, as same 
are shown upon the recorded plat 
of Mid town on file In the office„/ »k- r . . . . . .  n —L J  «»--- *—J

SK33I
No. 57 rtn

FOR SALE—ST foot i».vi M -d*l 
trader 1214 North Lelia Street 
/'-iymon. Oklahoma John Hoff 

01 Mia town on me m me ornee nun No umi p

g j j j  CTe!!« n ' Tk ° ( H,,U,0rd Ret I, amd OU,
auch petition alleging that defenflanta iinlau-lnllu A .-----

“ S S a — .  M .  w ' ™  r .  t z  S T t o h a S S S ’S * 3
H*  * * * ;  L . , .  TV-on 1.ihn.T ,1 p<****"™ •< W *  “ JPhelps. Linda.v Holt, and Jud\ . damages all is more fully set out

Stump Mrs J R Mi W hirter Wa X(J 411IB In o-*‘“ — — —- 1alsa had 4 visitors sh»n**« n - -  ^

dsnts unlawfully entered upon 
and dispossessed plaintiff of such 
premises and unlawfully with 
holds from it possession thereof 
to its damage in the sum of 
*2 000 00 the plaintiff expressly 
pleading the three and five year 

1996 four door statutes of limitations; Plaintiff

Stump Mrs J R McWhirter We 
alse had 4 visitors Sharon Day 
Sherry Jo Weant Marolvn Ran 
dall and Norma Randall

Susannah W esley 
Circle Meeting
The Susannah Wesley Circle 

met in the Church parlor with 
nine present Marilyn Spoonmorc 
vice chairman presided over tne

No 411 ip In Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
•aid cause

Common (hay maker* Alfalfa 
! s*ed 30c Ingeis. 4 1-2 South 

Hardesty. Oklahoma
I________ No fU R -f___________

■•by Setting wanted. Call
Olive 94704 after 5 00 p m 

No 40-21-f>
---------- <►■■ ■

F€»R RENT apartment for 4 
122 S Endirott St n  A 
Townsend

14

M U C I | SON 
VAN and STORAOR

R MPOAtIM lc m m SI
■apart Pack ora 

Call Colled Per P 
(•timet*
>■ 4-2257 Server

PORTABLE
C. E. WEBB 

Guymond. Okla.
Phone 390T 

DISC ROLLING

SPINET PIANO
LEGAL NOTIC* U U»is ciUUon is not m m i  I 7 * 5

TO ANY SHERIPP OR ANY «"thin ninety (90* days after date ■ * *  c Pn V ^ w i .
INSTABLE WITHIN THE STATE of its issuance It shall be return ‘

OP TEXAS -  GREETING* '<> unserred A  M ^ ta n d  M ^lc 7 o  tSYou are hereby commanded to WITNESS SADA HOSKINS, truck. McFarland Music Co . 722 
cause to be published once each ---------------------------------------- ------

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS 

THE STATE OP TEXAS:
COUNTY OP HANSFORD:
TO THOSE INDEBETED TO OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF NONA

._ w  yui/iiaiini UtHY ricn
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first publication to be at least 

■nsting ‘  " ,rr  ' "  28 day« before the return date
Mrs Spoonmoore and Kxthryn f ' T *  J  V  r ' T ^ r  * * 1 ?  

Gnffen gave the devotional Kalh Hlnjford C°™  y Te“ * . ,h'  
rvn read the song In Chi.si ^m panyrng c.UUon of which 
Then Is No East Nor Wes; ,he h<,mn br,OW ,olIoWln«  *■ »

?  n‘a‘l c tation  by PUBLICATION
' Fredtr Iarrrnl THE STATE OP TEXAS

studs on Christian 'TonieA* T ,  j ™ *  
North American Ne.ghSorx ; Bd lf the unknownnr.— - «f * ^

Kirby Vacuum  
Cleaners 

Sales & Sendee
HI N. Madge, Ph. WE 5-2554 

Domes, Teaas

.  CONSTRUCTION

 ̂I

. °s?
PfrT̂ A|

L  L  ANTHONY
----- OA. »4M I

" >  I

GOLIATH DEAIJS -  d g M i  , 
Petti tt m now dnnler for the now 
Voreign Goliath Saa him today *ull 

far a teat ride In tha new IBM
Goliath!

w 3rd Ftk rif» riki.k-----w 3rd, Dk City Oklahoma. 
No 30 rtn-e

ton
An interesting letter was re

ceived this w**ek from P»stor & 
Mrs Olnf Holen of Ames Pastor 
Holen is serving as pastor to one 
of the congregations in Ames un
til the new Minister arrives in 
November He is conducting a 
morning services and is very- 
busy for a ••retired" pastor1 H» 
•ends his greetings to his many 
friends in Oslo

Mr Christ Bredes- n father of 
Mrs Jack Chnstofferson and Mrs 
Jodie Knudson. is vary Hi in a 
hospital in Minnesota Mr and 
Mrs Chnstofferson left last week 
to be at his bedside

Mrs Wendell Reneau of Spear 
fnan visited In the John O Dahl 
home Sunday Willy Reneau aft- l 
ended the picnic in th* Stedje | f i r t

H u l a  H o o p s  
T a k e  C i t y !

If you can t whirl a hula hoop 
you are strictly a square Even 
one from the first rrad*- up can | 
whirl on* What has most of th* I 
grown-ups worried, is th* far' 
that they didn’t think of how to 
mak* one of them befor- the old I 
boy that thought of them mad- 
the first million dollar* from | 
selling said hoops'

The old hoy that invented th- I 
doughnu* can't hold a < amfl- t«>
the modem kids with their hula j hoops!

Incidentally mom, if you want 
to lose sow* weight get out ir 
the back yard and learn to bul» 
with the hoop'

G r u v e r  W .  S .  C .  S .
The WSCS of Gruver met in ih*- . 

Methodist Church September lltb j
Following the business sess

ion th* devotional was given by 
Mrs A Bort She stressed the 
Bed for more prayer for peace m 
Our world today

Mr* W R Murrell gave th- Tn-I I 
lesson on Alaska which was \en • 
inwresting Each person presen I
gave some fact which sh*- knew I or had read

Mesdam** present W J Eddl 
eman. D L McClellan J V Patt 
arson. Tom D«ti*r, C H Winder 

.  W R Murrell A Bon Ted Mr- I 
Clelian and E T Rafferty Sr

O l d  S e t t l e r s  P a r t y  
A t  A m a r i l l o  S e p t .  2 4
TTi* Panhandle Old Settlers 

AMOciation fill have fts regular 
annual meeting in Elwood Park in 
Amarillo on Wednesday of Fair 
week which will be the 23rd of 
this month The meeting will con- 
van*- at ten o'clock a m and re
main in setkinn until two o clock 
p m and as much longer as the 
"rten.liers de-ire to visit inform
al!) In th- event of inclement 
weather the mening will be held 
in the Y W C A building ad 
|ain>ng the park Judge Stokes, of 
Amanll« President of the Assort 
ation, slate, that Rev Leon Hill 
sill bi th. .--1  ̂ - r—
II III ■ 1 ll will
be staged for tb* amusement of | 
the members and guests

A new feature of this year s 
meeting will be the mancr in 
which the food i, provided All of 
the members and others who 
attend are asked to bring baskat 
lunches If it ii convenient for 
them to do ao All o f the lunches 
wUl he aMemhled and spread on | 
the table together in a kind 
picnic style ao that everyone pr 
ent will feel free to partake 
whether he hat brought a basket 
•r not This Innovation Is made |
—*m ary because of the •
•mtainty •• to the number *
Raapla who will attend A mnMe 
|HR »  la heme — ------'

. . . .  vr SUSA L.
BLACK HOLTZMAN Deceased:

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Executrix of the

. and A0 0 0 **0 A 1 U0  I E»mfe Nona L Black HolUmansonn American NeighSo-s f nd "  the unknown . . , . _ ford r - ullt
Dons K.t. h< ns av. ho si r h#*r* •»9«l represenutlres of d *“ 7 , , . of ,u "*ford bounty

of a M.ssi. ^  m Vr , , ^  “ .*k “ " 1 H S DURHAM Defender.^ ,T« m  by Johnmc Ua. Judge of 
mg with th. Navajo Indian* th# hereinafter styled and num *? .“  *! Counf,Refreshment, were served hered cane*
Fredie Largent

Card of Thanks
He take thi** mean  ̂ of eiprrs9 ftue   —- - *

0}

ILCOMOLIC -  If It 
peeaiem and re 
want help H e-alt 

hoiir Aaoaymoaa. ■< 
Spearman. No fees, ne 
«o pills.

hex i u .

on the 17th day of July. 1956
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IRRIGATION  
WELL SERVICE

and Set Pump* (All Makeo) 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holea 
Gear Head Repair*

B & C  EQUIP. C O .
Phone OL W2351 
Spearman Texas

____. . .  v* icigs. namazora Co
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in House trailers.
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Pam pa and Perryfen, Tt

Five
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Allene Bay less and family 
Vera Steam* and family 
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TRI-STATE FAIR COLISEUM
SEPT. 22 THRU 27TH

9

G L E N N  T R U A X

State Accredited Music Teacher
VIOLIN and BANO INSTRUMENTS 

COACHING IN MUSICIANSHIP 

FALL TERM NOW STARTING 

FOR INFORMATION AND ENROLLING

WANTED
Custom Plowing 
G ood Equipment 

C all "D o c "
OL 9-5736 
Leo "D o c " 
Cam pbell

/

1

r anak-a-
Forfnrman- *-»

M ill. (HIM R*
G--*n s«*ri«j EXCITINGLY NEW

Ittffftl'ifi oa fhe <roM-n Niirpadr«90p*»n Snw

ticket memI MAJL r TP TODAY PO 1
1 wet** r .. *% «f ; Y>| PK R «9l A(W

r '  MON MATINn

and 6 NIGHTS
PMO'* I

C O A T S
C H I R O P R A C T I C

C L I N I C

DR J. R COATS 
Complete Chiropractic Service 

21 SE 5th. Perrvton 
AcroM Street N of Courthouea 
Open Mon Thur Sat. Noon 

8 a. m — 6 p m

Macias 
Construction Co.

gX fHA Loans 
WILL TRADE

Sea Ua For Your 
BulldiaE Needa 

ALEC MACIAS 
1957 DRESSIN 

PHONE OL 7-SS44 
Spearman. Texas 

T RU TO R  WITH SCOOP 
\ND FRONT END LOADER 

AND
DUMP T R l’CR 

1607 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRVTON. TRXAS 

Phene G l S4S51

Dr.F.tl

5ANP0(J

»0Y (

RELLLNG OUT OUR STOCK O f
B F. GOODRIOI TIRES

SALE PRICKS -  I
STOCK WILL CONSIST Off | 
GENERAL. GATES AND 
11 IS  .

WR ARE DIMTR1BLTORS O f 
BLACKLEG BE RICE AND
’ ACCTNR.

ALhO • TORNADO SIGNALS
Floor Mata • MaffUr* • It____
AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIU

Ptwe* or

1 PM*
1 -  *

J or I r*vJ ^4ire

* 1 »
r** -v r  o w ,
' * '  * ’•**' Vu ,  ,

4,|m iv

. ' - ( L x / *

Round up TEXAC O  SERVICE  
STATION

S A II GREEN 8TAMPR 
DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAYS

Phone OL 9-2031
R P. Goodrich A FISK TTRRR

MOIORWISE

INSU1J 
E L L

Speannal

AMBUL
FLOWfl

Did:
SPtAMtal

r

Guaranfetd to Save More 
Milo Than Any Othor Guard

NEWG&C
MiJ?0 QiMUfj&A

with spring wire attachments
• Sevas up to S or more bushels par a era; pays for 

rtseK quickly
• +•• n t-a-.-is ., " 1 t r

m rowad oe jr le d  l!e1J-

t f / i

Boxd
Funerd I

at
Flower!

Day -  N * 1
SffAlMI

tandJ.I

F.
CATM

A* & G. Humble|l j r  
Service -

GLASS

"Mi rowad or drilled f>*d«
•  Catches thrown-ouf heads; stops drop-fhrouqh 

losses; protects heads from cutter bar
a Improves auger or reel action; lengthens sickleRfa
a Won't clog with weeds nor eateh on ground
• New rocket point goes through grain faster
e Sturdy construction— 7/14 steel rod and I I  

gauge spring wire tines
e Can be installed easily in |ust IS minutes; fit any combine

a Can also be used to harvest downed soybeans and other small grain
M wt •vsli.bis Bwa m* lad  am* air*c« Sa

OSAlll I

G IL M O R E  & T A T G E  M fq  C l
:ia r  CIMTI* |AMSas

T H R I F T
S T A M P

PANHANDLE FUBIQTUBZ M A S T 1 
1 CUT RATE GROCERY ■  

ORANGE DISC R E R V I^ M

-------- RWy ** *
WYATT ADKINS *■ 

RAYMOND GILLEY ___,
For the life of your o n
____  g o  cum---- —

1040 . 
A. F. 4 A|

Regular CM*
2nd and ftk
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Has Com e and Gone 
Not Forgotten

was out of this world This shows 
what can be done with animals 
wh*-n they have proper training.

To see a man go in a cage 
with lions with a whip to con
trol them, it looked to me like he 
was taking his life in his own 
hands. He had them trained to 
do all the tricks. They would do 
his will and command He was 
not only a lion tamer, but a Hon 
trainer.

The ponies were the cutest of 
them all. as they did so many cl
ever tricks «nd the children were 
all thrilled by their performance.

The camels and Llamas were 
well trained, and they held the 
crowds attention spell bound. No 
one will forget the show the ele
phants put on. In fact. I have 
never been to a show where I felt 
that I came any nearer to getting 
the worth of my money than I 
did this one. I am sure there 
would be a big vote of thanks 
for this show to return next 
year. I will say again, this town 
was moat fortunate to get a show 
like this here. I have no way of 
knowing how many people there 
were there; I feel sure 3 or 4 
thousand people attended the 
evening and nite shows 

Please permit me to say again 
congratulations to the committee 
for bringing a show to town with 
■s high class performance as 
this one was. I am forced to be
lieve the man that never see* the 
humorous side of life, will never 
«ee the serious side of life Shows 
are what the show people make 
them clean and up-lifting; or low 
grading and dragging down the 
morals of any community.
Amen, by J If Nichols
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was 
grated 
a high 
eal to

I announc-

the trap- 
ng was 

seen; I 
who saw 

me this 
| the best 

hit this

ucatlon- 
ining. 
enter- 

showed 
er who 

ex- 
e bears 
ow that

E OUTDOOR LIFE
must be I just started in major circuit com- 
the Pan petition If this pointer continaes 

fThere are to annex laurels in the future, he 
ches that is off to a start that could make 
Many of him the greatest pointing dog in 
nodatc as history, 

hunters Hunting Licenses
Inlay hunt It might be assumed that all 

here hunters know the requirements 
interest- pertaining to a hunting license, 
ny hunt- From the way my telephone has 
h many been ringing, there are some who 
of sue- do not fully undrstand the license 

are con- law. Here is the first section of 
I buck deer the regulation — No citizen of 

•ach fall, this state shall hunt any wild 
number animal or wild bird outside the 

ere 3000 county of his residence without 
the de- having first procured a license to 

met. Ten hunt
buck deer Section No. 2 elaborates on the 

probably fact that a person may hunt in 
the out- the county of his residence without 

Dp part of a license provided the hunter does 
| the matter not hunt deer or turkey. If these 

ily not be two species are hunted, then a 
this fall hunting license is required. For 

wanted to further information check with 
have the your local or district Game War

den or any member of the Game 
reason for and Fish Commission 
p due to To date 1 have filed four com- 
which we plaints pertaining to illegal hunt- 
ite was in ing of quail. Two of these cases 
or less a I made without help but the other 
idise. The two were made with the cooper- 

adapted to ation of the outdoor sportinq pub- 
deer and lie. Telephone tips as to who was 

ft. We just shooting quail, where and when, 
i available together with other information
e manage- from the outdoor public to the 

i ao as to in- wildlife enforcement officer! that's 
these two me. or any other warden) will 

greatly help in preventing pre- 
overall tur- season shooting 
on could be After all. the way some see it,

if proper a fellow who jumps the gun on
available, the legal seasons is penalizing the 

era. as well legal hunters. (P S. Any infor- 
to improve mation received will be greatly 
game ani- appreciated not only by me but 

alation be by the entire group of legal hunt- 
above na- ers in this sector of the state.) 

city as a re- Attention Dog Owners
of mankind? Clyde J. Horner. Skellytown,

er buck and Texas, had two pointer bird dogs 
there is an stolen from him last Sunday 

i range. Range evening. Dog No. 1 is a female 
, to either the pointer, white and liver and tickl

ed, with a small wart on tip of 
Do« nose. This female is very heavily

ary marked and is spayed. Dog No. 2
ond, pointer is almost solid white, short and 
Bill Griffin stocky. This dog, same as the 

led by John other, is less than two years of 
ord-breaking age. Mr. Horner said both dogs 
Canada this were untrained.

A first in The owner let them out for 
, and a second their usual daily exercise and 
at the Borger the last he saw of them they were 
Is outstanding headed toward some dove shoot- 
received that ers who were dirving a Lincoln 

L were annexed, automobile last Sunday evening, 
at the All- The owner also said he would pay 

Gainsborough, a reward for the return of these 
dog represent- two untrained dogs 

first in the It’s high time dog owners in 
in the Junior this part o f the state cooperated 

I history has a to the extent that it would be very 
nding honors costly for any thief to steal a 
international hunter’s dogs. U you have any 

Second has information pertaining to the

knd Tailored Draperies

of patterns to choose from

Drapery Hardware 

and Standard traverse rods

itallations —  Free Estimate

D on't 
N am e It

WHAT A WONDERFUL WORLD! 
—Looks like Hansford county 
holds the key to the championship 
in football—with them LYNX 
playing strictly conservative foot
ball and pounding the Clarendon 
Broncs. and Stinnett and White 
Deer in a tie—and Stinnett only 
taking Clarendon by the same mar 
gin of victory as the Lynx recor- 
ded -IT  LOOKS PROMISING.

THE SIDEWALK COACHES As- 
The Sidewalk Coaches are 
calling a meeting of the strategy 
board including Slim Cates. Slim 
Weaver, former Lynx coach Gra
dy Pearson. Bill Hutton. Claude 
Owens, Roy Wilmeth and maybe 
Wade Griffin—Wade has made an 
application to become a member, 
but he has some old fashioned id
eas about sportsmanship that has 
to be polished up a bit of he joins 
our bench, who are all for blood 
and rough tatics—and lots of big 
ideas about stomping the oppos- 
tion to the earth

I plan to call a high level Sum
mit meeting of the organization 
just before the championship 
county game to be played at 
Spearman October 17. It's an 
easy matter—all we gotto do is to 
figure out how and irrestablc 
force can crash an immovable 
object

Aside from the excellent foot
ball prospects and the fact that 
my Milwaukee Braves are all but 
crowned world's champions again, 
we are looking forward to a week 
of good fishing at I.ake Stamford 
next (this) week Know in reason 
that I will have mighty good luck 
I remained at home over Sunday 
to teach the Adult Men’s class of 
the Baptist church—rather than 
travel to the happy fishing 
ground.

Here at the Reporter office we 
have caught up with all the 
commercial printing in the shop 
for the first time in years. Most
ly we have more good help than 
usual, but there is a bit of slow 
down in demands. We usually 
have 6 to 12 jobs ahead in the 
printing department and we are 
ready to get in a jam again— 
cause we need the business. We 
are extending a special invitation 
to Gruver business firms to call 
us collect over the phone if they 
need any commercial job printing 
done. We will jump in a car and 
come get the copy and deliver

the job quickly It helps us a good 
deal to pick up this business as 
it enables us to keep a mighty 
good printer on the pay roll. We 
have the largest trained staff of 
printers we have ever had It is 
showing up in our work—better 
set up advertisements and neater 
commercial job printing

Sure am proud of my friend 
Karl Nielson He is a wonderful 
citizen, and his generosity to the 
Amarillo police department is a 
big act of kindness I know his 
collection is outstanding—and of 
course a lot more people will 
have a chance to see the collec
tion at Amarillo than they would 
if Karl had established a museum 
at Gruver.

Tried to get Clay Gibner to 
make the fishing trip with us 
this week—and he really wanted 
to go. but he has to pay the price
of SUCCESS. He just can't drop 
out of the picture like the coun
try editor can.

--------------- o

Hazel Morton 
Is Hostess To 
Dahlia Club <
The Dahlia Flower Club met 

September 8th. 3:00 P M., at the 
Methodist Church Hazel Morton 
was hostess

Margaret Shedeck had a film of 
the State Parks Johnie Lee told 
about Civil Defense. Both subjects 
enjoyed by Lyda Allen, Flossie 
Crooks. Marie Baggerly, Bessis 
Womble. Margaret Shedeck, Hazel 
Morton. Alice Lackey, and Mattie 
Davis. Our guest were Sammy 
Bishon. Beth Phelphs. Ruth Bryan 
Claude Smith. Grace Lyon. Ruth 
Hill. Margaret Gibner, Osie Mob
ley. Sid Clark, and Emma Eeitz

Barbara Fain attended to the 
projector. The next meeting will 
be with Vera McClellan at 3 00 P. 
M , September, 22. with Bessie 
Womble as leader.

Mr and Mrs Joe Walker were
visiting Mrs. l.aura Walker in 
Levelland, Texas over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs Sherman Schibler 
and family visited Friday night 
in the Wendell Reneau home in 
Spearman

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Knudson 
and family were dinner guests in 
the Gordon Stedje home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Hampton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Ellison and 
children of Stratford visited in 
ihe Burton Olson home Saturday 
evening.

whereabouts of Mr. Horner’s dogs, 
please contact cither Hr Horner 
or myself.

Attends Sorority 
Meeting Saturday
Mrs Nellie Clark. Mrs R E 

Vaughn, and Mrs. E D. Mundy 
attended a meeting of Delta 
Kappa Gamma, a teacher's sor
ority Saturday

The meeting was held in the 
lovely home of Mrs. Kathryn 
McDaniel in Borger.

Mrs. Carson's 
Mother Burned
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Carson were 

called to Woodwad Oklahoma 
this week, where Mrs. Carson's 
mother had passed away.

Mrs. Parson died Monday Sept 
19 in Woodward Oklahoma Fune
ral services were held Wednesday 
Sept 17th

Mrs Parson has visited in 
Spearman often. Many people 
knew her here

Morse H. D. 
Club Meets
The Morse Home Demonstration 

Club met Sept 11 in the home 
of Mrs Charles Johnson The roll 
call was answered with "O demon
stration I have carried out this 
year."

After a short business meeting 
the program was turned over to 
Mrs M W McCloy and Mrs Jack 
Johnson who gave an interesting 
demonstration on "Managing The 
Bank Account."

Those attending were Mesdames: 
Mack Dortch. Allen Forbis. Melvin 
Kirby. Carson McCloy, Jack John
son Willard McCloy. M W Me 
cloy. Johnny Diggs. Herman Blan
ton. Joe Reiswig, and the hostess 
Mrs. Charles Johnson Mrs Melvin 
Kirby won the Mystery Box.

The next meeting will be a 
party to entertain the Hansford 
club Sept 25 in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Johnson Sr.

Free Polio Shots 
To Be Given 
Friday Sept. 19
The Spearman Parent. Teacher 

Association is announcing that 
they are sponsoring the giving of 
Free Polio shots to children on 
Friday Sept 19th between 1:00 
and 2:30 p. m.

OFF THE 
BLOTTER

(EDITOR’S Not*) The following 
arrest and statistical report far 
rushed by the Hansford County 
Sheriffs Department, Highway 
Patrol and City FVe and Police 
Departments covers the period 
from last week to Thursday noon 
Events of journalistic consequence 
will eppear in detail elsewhere In 
this edition.)

Sheriff Department
Agravated Assult 
Drunk 
Bootlegging 
Investigation arrest 
Fellony worthless check arrest 
Burglary-
Burglary cleared by arrest 
Investigation theft

Police Department
No Tickets 
No Drunks

T. W A to lay off loo and 
cut top salary*.

Club, please contact a Home Dem
onstration Club member of the 
Agent
CONGRATULATIONS

Four Hansford County 4-H girls 
who were selected Disrict I win
ners in Awards Programs on the 
basis of their 4-H Record Books 
were Karen Crain in Recreation; 
Sandra Stump in Clothing; anil 
Anita Holt and Francis Moms on 
General Achievement A special 
thanks is extended to the parents 
and leaders of these girls who 
helped make these awards pot 
sible

The four records will compete 
for state honors 
THANK YOU

Thanks to everyone wbo helped
make the Home Demonstration 
Club Rummage Sale a success We 
appreciate the use of the build 
mg furnished by the V N Kings 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
Sept 20 — District I Bake Show 
Amarillo
Sept 23 — Home Demonstration 
Council, 2 00 P M . Club Room 
Spearman

Sept 24 — 4 H Leaders Meeting, 
2 30 P M Club Room Spearman 
Sept 27 — Rural Youth Day, Trt- 
Stale Fair, Amarillo

tECEIPE FOR THE WEEK 
This recipe is contirbuted bp 

Mrs Earnest Butler, and shn 
says it is one of her favontas and 
so easy to make Thank you, Mrs. 
Butler

Peanut Butter Cookie*
1 cup shortening 
1 cup peanut butter 
1 cup white sugar
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla
2‘?  cups sifted flour
1 tsp salt

Cream shortening and peanut 
butter Add sugar, eggs, and
vanilla Beat well Add sifted dry 
ingredients and beat Make into 
about four rolls and wrap in 
wax paper Chill, slice thin and 
bake as desired on greased cookio 
sheet
Temp 400
Time About 6 minutes

Argentina hint* a eating of oil
restrictions.

Shipyard activities puts cash
in many pockets.

Trade at home if you expect 
hometown trade.

— o- ■ ■ ■
Stuck rise unevenly to 58 high 

in active trade.

Mr. and Mrs James Stedje and 
family visited Sunday evening in 
the Warren Jeffries home.

FIRST GRADE NEWS 
by Steve Hicks Miller, grandson 

of Publisher W. J. MUIer
We had 2 recesses and lots to 

do. Some of the kids have hula 
hoops at school. Mrs. Clark is our 
teacher.

HOSPITAL
HEWS

Medical patients in the Hans
ford County Hospital includes: Mr 
E S Uptergrove. Johnny Palmer. 
Ronnie Bullard. Mrs. Lester Ussery 
E. E. Poole. Mrs. John Kelley and 
Mrs. Bertie McNabb All these 
patients are from Spearman.

Mrs Elen Mitts. Spearman, and 
Mrs. Mary Gillispie, Morse, have 
recently been discharged

Mr E S. Uptregrove was trans
ferred to a Amarillo hospital Wed
nesday. Sept. 17 The nature of his 
illness is unknown.

Tourist Class Atlantic flights 
seen on wane.

MARKET
REPORT

Wheat
Milo
Barley

1 73 
— 1.55 

.78

The driver who is heavy on 
bis horn is usually light in other 
departments.

Being tired often causes people 
to be broke often.

Work that Is performed ahead 
of schedule Is a pleasure, when 
completed.

NEWS *■
V e m 6 H 4 & u t f ta *  / 4 p e * t

Texas A. eAf. Collect 
Extension Service

WINDBREAK APPLICATIONS 
The Agriculture Agents of 

Hansford County have just re
ceived application blanks for wind
break plantings for 1959. Price of 
these trees is SI 25 per hundred 
prepaid. Available in 1958 are: 
Austrian Pine. Pondcrosa Pine, 
and Red Cedar. Anyone in i crested 
may contact the County Agent or 
Home Demonstration Aeeif for an 
application blank
NEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
MEMBERS

We are happy to welcome Mrs 
Bob Hall and Mrs. Kennelh Shu- 
fcldt. of Spearman, who are new 
members of the Medlin Home 
Demonstration Club. If you would 
like to join a Home Demonstration

DEKALB NOTES
1. Newest DeKalb Hybrid. F-63, 
available in limited amounts.

2. Under irrigation F-63, in nationwide tests* 
has produced 300 lbs. more grain than any  
other DeKalb Hybrid.

3. Careful DeKalb research has established  
that F-63 has still stronger stalks to resist 
lodging, and an open head which permits 
the grain to ripen quickly and store safely.

4. M ail in your application forms, or call 
at this office and apply for allotment of 
seed.

5. For a  limited time your applications will 
entitle you to 5"* discount. Order now. Pay 
when you receive the seed. Study your 
acres of gold booklet.

R. L. Porter Grain and Seed Co.

H O W  T O  M A K E  H O M E W O R K

Castro County Man Reports—

100 pounds of ammonia 
made 51-bushel wheat

Dan J. Heard, a successful Dimmitt, Tex., farmer, say*: “ I put 
down 100 pounds per acre o f Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
monia pre-plant on my irrigated wheat and made 51 bushels 
per acre average on 108 acres. I’m sold on the dollars-and- 
cents value o f applying Phillips 66 ammonia to my wheat 
land."

Other successful Southwestern farmers use Phillips 66 am
monia to give them higher grain yields. . .  and more profitable 
grazing. The 82% nitrogen in Phillips 66 Agricultural Am
monia gives young wheat a fast start, supplies plenty o f lush, 
protein-rich forage that puts on more beef at less cost per 
pound.

,u- .h . . , . .  f i r m - n  p W  ,U u .n  P h ill ip s  rtft .im n iiin i .i  in
the fall on maize land They know that the 82% nitrogen helps 
decompose crop residue, to provide axtr.i plant food and make 
the soil more productive. Remember, Phillips 66 ammonia 
gives you more nitrogen per dollar than any other form of 
fertilizer—a full 82%.

L IG H T E R /
Homework is hard work for young eyes. By putting r 150-watt bulb in 
your child’s study lamp, you'll help prevent eyestrain and fatigue . . .  
make seeing and studying easier. The lamp should be tall enough to 
spread light evenly over the work area and should be properly shaded 
to conceal the bulb from the eye*. A diffusing bowl is recommended 
to soften the light and prevent glare. See your dealer or our office 
for study lighting needs . . . soon!

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC SERVICE

Order Your Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agrkultural Ammonia Today I

LEE OIL CO.. SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
Telephone OL 9-2861
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Although the Texas Slate Soil 
Connery a turn District law has only 
been in effect since 1939 173 Soil 
Conservation Districts have been 
organized taking in 97 of the 
State There are more than 187. 
100 landowners or operators who 
lave detailed conservation plans 
tor their land and are otherwise 
cooperating with their local Soil 
Conservation District These dis
trict cooperators operate more 
than 96 000 000 acres ofland All 
this has been accomplished on a 

strictly voluntary basis without 
■ny form of compulsion Some 
ask how and why'

Soil conservation work in Texas 
is carried out in a similar manner 
to the way we educate our young 
people Texas law authorizes local 
people by petition and election to 
organize independent districts 
which are subdivisions of the 
State Each Soil Conservation Dis
trict is governed by a five man 
board of supervisors elected by 
local interests in the development 
of district ’» plan of work The 
district supervisors by agreement 
with the Secretary of Agriculture 
obtain the technical services of

Service to assist landowners in 
planning the most pratical use ol 
each acre of his land as well as 
the needed measures to maintain 
and improve the soils productive 
capacity A conservation plan in 
eludes such measures as manage 
ment of rangeland to maintain a 
cover of desirable grasses the pro 
vision of sod waterways for the 
disposal of excess water from 
terrace outlets the use of cover 
and soil improving crops on crop
land as well as engineering mea 
sures such as terraces and flood 
deletion structures

The district supervisors also b\ 
agreement with the Secretary of 
Agriculture and the individual 
federal agencies have the assis
tance of the Extension Service in 
promoting its program the ASC in 
assisting tne financing of conser
vation practices the State Game 
Commision the State and National 
Forest Services and other state 
and Federal agencies

The Texas State Soil Conser 
vation Board composed of five 
landowners performs the Slate 
level adminstrative functions to

•p*»ic(isw ^  
" * • • 3 1  Owniwr 
*  99c ,

H o to  _  n J
1—Pair FREE With TH# 

Purchou of $10.00 Or Ovwr

SWIFT PREMIUM Hlvstratod Home Ltheory

ENCYCLOPEDIA

CRACKERS

COCOA MIX
WAItMAlO

B A C O N  • " ' 6 5 !  
S T E A K s  7 f t  

R 0 A S T = 4 9 j

ORANGE DRINK

CANDY

STARKIST CHUNK STYLE

PfiE S m

OfcOJND

J E L L O
BUTTER ROLLSFamily Contests 

NOT ONE BUT Q 2  
SEPARATE CONTESTS

IDEAL TASTY

ICE CREAM

FRESH FROZEN

with
MCXA Cm. OROPHl Nl

b a c te r ia

Gunn Bros. Stamps
the most POPULAR THRIPT

n z r  SPEARMAN ^NSFOPP COI NTY HSDAV S F FT J8
1998

make the district program ISSnt*‘ to*’whu-h -oil
r *  S  recurve, con.nhutejo

Chevalier, round delegate and 
Mr,  j  t  MrWhirter. finance

T r i.l.f  » "
.ltd » r .  > T » « . » »

were elected to o n e  on • t*m 
,nitlee to elect officers for the
coming year _ . _  .

Mrs Sheet* asked members to
turn m their report* on aewing 
canning and home improvements

___« . . .  cm I WHiihpr

and water rrmuit*. ------
the welfare of people They supplv 
the necessities as well as Ihe
comforts and conveniences ot
life Soil and water supply u» 
food clothing and shelter and
more than half Ihe raw malnals 
upon which industry operate The 
total supply of production land r « £ .

cannot be increased a s n>efnt>en answered roll call
ahildylo produce can r.s.lybed ^  % IVmi ,B, I  Have

Carried Out In M)_ Home T * »  
w ere M esdam es I * * " ' ' 1

jacx variw.i
By Mrs Jack Carroll

Four District 
Winners

It Is the 4 H record that

ability io pruuuc* *~; .
creased or destroyed Mans abi

............ ... " v lri., n o ,d .

s v r « T r : - - =  rirzt& 'sx***  s r . r•etn r s s r - « z , m u 's  jrs. *"d rs rt*  « -
So,I Stewardship week is „ llar;  „f all mankind

| becoming a tradition I n| . . .
a Soil Conservation District Soil Conservation Districts *e*

,* n J  J tL w T b L *  •» • l— ' to do through cooperation edu
division of Stoto Govornmont. ration mdiwdu. *n'''j* 11' i< i. inr * ...........- -
What W doe. and how rest, on- local determination f ompul counted for the four Hansford
tirely with rbe elected supervisors rounlr.es seek lo do hv con pu 4 ,, fir|» who were de
f.cop* as they or# limited by .inn Time will prove the wi fUrK) p ^ n rt I Winers in recent
Texes Lew. uf ,h“  cours*' , ompet t on of twenty-one counties

How well the d'stnrt s'lperu District 1 winners were t  ranees
cor* are able to mobilize th. ef u  n  C l u b  M e e t s  Moms Grover 4 11 Sandra S'ump
forta of Mat# and federal agencies * ram on Managing the lone Star 4H Keren Crain lone
as well as individuals and local *  given by Mr* star 4H, and Anita Holt. Izvne
organizations and bring the.r re Carroll when the Hansford Star 4 If
source* and abilities to bear o Demonstration Club met District I Winner title was
the locally planned Soil ( onser ^  ^  tflrntom  ,n th,  home of well earned by these girls who
vation District program deter Vlrt,| y loyd •>*'» krP' 4 H P ’
mines the elfec.iveness of .he Dis Th,  Prudent Mrs Daniel late for a.

vc , , preMded over the meeting kll re* .rds reflect excellent pro
‘l :  - — ,.* for such organ, s i --------------  r -  fr ,  Mr* ............... »  » » *  and . r a t i f ^ p e n o g l

development
Kr.ncs M om . waa on# of four

District winners in the Santa *• 
Awards program which i* a fwt 
era I awards program baaed on all
around achievement

Sandra Stump a District Cloth 
mg record winner, has a fine 
record to show for her many 
Clothing achievements in that 
field she likes so much 
Karen Crain a fav*»riU subject. 

Recreation brought her District I
honor* _____

Anita Holt, who has numerous 
jnd varied projects entered her 
record in the Achievement Award# 
program and U payed off with 
District honor* for her 

All four records will be sub
mitted for Slat* competition in 
the respective Award* programs 

T» submit records for District 
and Slate competition, girla must 
be 14 year* old by January 1 of 
that year Hanaford County *ub- 
mitted four record* Hus year and 
thcr guia were ail winner* Con
gratulation* Girls !

Si-el output and order* set for 
1948 peak In September

--------------o --------------

Warm breeze* are luring many 
to the beachaa.

Swiss Opera leaves Brussels 
audience rotd

MRS. TUCKER'S

PURE VEGETABLE
S H O R TEN IN G

■MAI STUOHir

PRESERVES ’ to t2  35c
00.0 MflXAl

FLOUR
RfTf* »AK

P-NUT BUTTER • 2-Ot2  39c
mavwoww cv/»

GREEN BEANS
aut*ry

SPINACH
wavnowt#

TOMATO JUICE

10 £  89c
STOXltv-S *.NtST v e t o

PEACHES 3 87c
SUZAN

SALAD DRESSING
S T tX f lV J  UNtST HOMCV *O0

PEAS 3 49c
SACK bl>**T WHOU KUNEl

CORN 2 S L  29c

9 -

I 3 -2  -
r ‘ B 73c

LUX
RAKES
Z 33c

3 ^  19c
0 0  MOMTf CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE *eS 27c
K X & f r s

COFFEE we 79c
iAHTA IOSA

PINEAPPLE JUICE 25c
____». . .  *

M cUpFREE-

MHIIRIUI

LOOK WHAT 1 0 c?  
WILL BUY

U. S. No. 1 Jonathan

Large Green Bell PEPPERS
Green Slicing CUCUMBERS

TURNIPS 
CARROTS 

YOUR (HOI

Purple Topped 

Lady Finger

POUND

33c
1 o*««*

_____  83c,
'TJVIR HAlr ‘ Ml' UON COLLARS 

WORTM Of ^ Z tS

P A N C A K E  M I X
37c09YAUI AT OMR OiRAthT

MIXED VEGETABLES
Chopped tree coll 
Squash rOUR
&r**n Beam CHOICE
Rtockeye Pea*

4 Fisherman 
H and G Whiting

Freien Rita

ROLLS
v*»* in >*o;(n

COFKE CAKES

SPRING KIST 
FRESH FROZEN

PEAS
CORN

MIXED VEGETABLES
Large 2W-lh Bag

4

Rw*» n Been

CAT FOOD

" f " — .  J * * . Hanaford ll,-,dll k  I
meh w»«k In Hanaford County a,

WILL J . MILLCR, r - ,

Entered at aeeond class m.tt,r "vt °r,(is 
W W t Spearman, Teiaa urntrr th, : 9  
ta Hanaford and adjoining count.#, on. v*" * < 
Jot of Hanaford and adjoining count,, I

CLASSIFIKO *0V|«Tttiter I 
Fin* Insertion. 4c par word; 2c ,  '
lard of Thanks, 4c par ward Display •„ ^  J 
HOT tea TO TM« RURLIC: Any 
"PpataHaw ar standing or any Indivldgei «, ^
mag appear In th# column* ef TK» i .„ __*•
mrracted when called ta th# aftenfHn 1

5EMENT SPON

Auto Mart
Trade'

SHOP IDEAL-Where You Save More 
E V E R Y  D A Y  O N E V E R Y  IT E M

Better Food For Less

IDEAL

Rae Pemberton M obile Horn*

FOR TMR RRST ORAL Oh WHiELS CO*,

RUY YOURWAYI

INTRRSECTION Hi WAY J w| 

PHONE 844 GUV MON OX LAN

A . B. (Art) Gribbs 

Northwestern Division

HEV KIDS' GET YOUR » 18 ot
: f/k# SATELLITE -A  I
i «  15' i

d e t ’ r j y ,
mouth odor ana ae

400 WHITE OF COLORED
KLEENEX ............................................................ Box 25c
BOSS WOLLOPER
CANVAS GLOVES
ROYAL CASTILE «1AB SIZE
SHAMPOO

Silver Bell O leo .............................................2 lbs. 29c

WE OfVE

STAAAP IN THE FANHANDLH. 

DOURLR JTAAAPt EVERY W IO  
ON » J O  ORDERS OR OVER

BROWN and SERVE ROLLS
YOU CANT BUY BETTER

2 large pkgs. 29c

ie Furniture Mar
xg Com plete

[Hardware
John Bishop

6-CYUMDER FARM  ALL
Smooth, steady pow er to puli 4 
p lo w s . . .  handle 6-row  cquipu-eot

NEW
6-CYLMCR FAR
M ighty 5-plow powerhouse makes 
aolt w ork of every  tough job!

B. and C. Equipment
200 M ain St. pho" '

Spearman. Texas

REGULAR OR KING SIZE
C O C A C O L A

3‘< 6L

PLUS DEPOSIT
6 bottle carton 29c

CAMFFIRE
VIENNA SAUSAGE
IDEAL S

PREMIUM C R A C K E R S............................  pound box 23c

Terrific. Tbtver in a.

Like a top flight athlete, a good auuin>"h.l< 
have emergency power, to get vou *lart«vi i‘n*  
canditiunt . . . and it also mud nave T
tan depend on it year after year . .

Phillips66Trap Artie* ft ittrnc* give >vu ''  
power . . and lot* of it! Silver plated g" I* PĴ  ,̂1 
the Dnwet of your Phillip* 66 Trap-Art* |
get tne protecti-m of a written giurantce

Let your Phillip* 66 Dralrr take care f* " “ 'I
h*ttery lie'll supply It with water, chevk the 
recharge it if necemery And when you ' 1
ment he can wpply a pnrerful new Phillip* ''A ("Y" 
Battery . . .  a battery you can really depend f-J

Fry Goods
lanrta C h a m b r*

iper Service
* y ________________

srger, M. D. 
iplement Con

lotor Company
Laencv

tumble Service
Service _______

Service Static
l e t s ___________

fell Bros. Funer.
awer Shop — Spec

Equity Exchangt 

Sales Compaq 

use Service St
Product! ___

Lumber Co. 

iy's Beauty Shoi
— P e a n a  M a y  P

;omer Drug 
“lellan and Sons
Lers

ickley, D. 0 .
reimplement Co
idd. M anaqer

irocery
i. M anager
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5EMENT SPONSORED BY

Auto Mart
Trad*"

(rug
Store

Furniture Mart.
lg Complete

lardware
John Bishop

try Goods
larrin Chamber!

iper Service
rky

irger, M. D.
iplement Company

ler

lotor Company
Lqencv

lumble Service
Service

Service Station
lets

ill Bros. Funeral Home
>wer Shop —  Spearman

Equity Exchange

Sales Company

Use Service Station
Product!

Lumber Co.

ty's Beauty Shop
— Deana M ay Douglas

Corner Drug
M a n  and Sons
lers

ickley, D. 0 .
rd Implement Company

idd. Manager__________________

irocery
Manager

First Christian Church
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH -  ORUVKR 
Rav. R. 6. Purvl*. Patter

Sunday School ------  ----------------------------------- 0:45 a. m .
Preaching Serrice -------------  ------------  11:00 a. m
Training U n io n ------------------------------------------------------ TRO p. m.
Preaching Sendee  BRP p. m.
Wednesday Prayer Sendee 8:00 p. m.

UNION CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Springer, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. as.
Morning Wonhlp 11:00 A as.
Bible CIbbbbb. Sunday  8:40 p. m.
Evening Worship---------------------------------------------------------- 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. J. Donald Con. Paster

Sunday School 0:48 A ns
Homing Wonhlp 11:00 a  m
Youth Mootings 0:00 p. as.
Evening W onhlp---------------------------------------------------------- YRO p. a .
Wednesday: Choir Practice 7:30 p. m

MOR8I METHODIST CHURCH — MORSE
Sunday School   10:00 a. a .
Morning Servians ---------------------------------------------------------11:00 a  ba
M. Y. F .--------- ------------------------------------------------------------6:30 p. BA
Evealng Worship ----------- -----------------------------------------  7:30 p. ns.

ASSEMBLY OP OOD — SPEARMAN 
Rov. E. W. Way

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.
Mid Week Services, Wednesday — 8:00 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rev. Westen. Paster

Sunday School   8:48 a. as.
Morning Worship------------ 1100 a m
Evening Worship j ........  7:00 p. m
lat W»ae Monthly Fellowship 7:30 p. m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Bro. J. Waid Griffin, Minister

Church School 9:49 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship   8-30 o. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday -----------  3:00 p. m.
Mid Week Services Wed. TrOO p. m.
Choir Rehearsal 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST — SPEARMAN 
David E. Parfcar. Preachar

Bible Class _________  10 00 a. m.
Communion     11:00 a. m.
Preaching------------------------------------------------------------------- 11:15 a. m.
W o r sh ip ------------- ----- _ -------------------------------------- 7:00 p. m.
Monday- Mena Training Class ...............................  7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Ladle* Bible Class ---------------  9:30 a. m
Wednesday, Midweek Bible Hasses —  _  8 00 p. m.

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH — MORSE 
Rev. Herbert Hughes, Supply Paster

Sunday School--------------- --- ---------------------------------------- 9 45 a. m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Training Union------------------------------------------------------------ 7:30 p. m.
Worship 8:00 a. m.
Mid Week Service Wednesday ----------   7:00 p. m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Parti 

Orwer, Texas
R. Rimer Adcock, Evonpollat

Lords Days:
Bible Study ----------------------------------------------------------- _  10:00 a. m.
Worship-----------------------------------------------------------------------10:80 A m.
Worship -------------------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  7:00 p. m.
Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday ------------------ -- 8:00 p. m.
Ladles Classes, Thursdays
8enior Ladles — ------------------------------------------------------ J:15 p. m.
(Small Children Cared For)
Junior Ladles--------------------------------------------------------------3:00 p. a .

GRUVER METHODIST CHURCH — GRUVER 
Rev. Pataarann

Sunday School-------------------------------------------------------------- 9:45 a  ba
Morning Services---------------------------------------------------------11:00 a  ba
Methodist Youth Fellowship-------------------------------------------- 6:45 p. a .
Evening Services---------------------------------------------------------- 7:30 p a .
Wednesday Prayer Service-------------------------------------------- 7*1 p. ba
Wednesday Choir Practice ......    E:30 p. a .
Thursday W. 8. C. 8 . --------------------------------------------------- 3:30 p. a .
Waaley Circle, Thursday----------------------------------------------10:00 a  a .

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH — SPEARMAN
Pattimr M J MytU -----  -» BinR* ivis Wt rwmwwr

MASSES
Sundays-----------------------------------------------------------------------10:00 a  a .
Weekdays (Man. Tuoa Fri S a t)----------------------------------  7:00 a  a .
First Friday of Month--------------------------------------------------- 8:00 a  a .
Holy Days of Obligation------------------------------------------------8:00 a  a .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Bra. O. L. Bryant. Paster

Sunday School------------- ---------------------------------------------  8:45 a  a .
Muinliig Wnrihlp _, —------------- ---------: —..............  .......  10:55 a. ba
Training Union------------------------------------------------------- — 6:30 p. a .
Evening Worship -------  7:30 p. a .
Wednesday Mid-Week Prayer Hoar ------------------------- -----  OHIO p. a .
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal-------------------------------------—  8:45 p. a .
Officer*, Teachers Inter. OA 8  B A -------------------------------7:00 p. a .

OSLO LUTHERAN CHURCH — OSLO 
Rev. Robert L. Cerdaa

Sunday W o rsh ip ___________________________________ 11:00 A BA
Ladles Aid every last Thursday afternoon at each month 
Lather League on Sunday evealng every three weak*.

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH -  SPEARMAN 
Mr*. E. A. Oraavar, Pastor

Bunoay School ----------------------------------------------------------  IS48 A a.
Prrachtag Bar Noe ____________________________________ U R  a  sa
Snnday Evenly Barvtan --------------------------------------------  TR0 p. a.

and Prayer Sarrlea--------------------M 0 a  a  b  8RB p. ba
1— *~g — -1------------- ■ ------------------------------  MB p. m.

Apostolic Faith Church

Revival AT Apostolic Church

Begins At 7:30 Each Evening

Evangelist C. O. Bard, of Joplin, Missouri, 

and his helper, are now conducting a 

revival at the Apostolic Church. Evangelist 

Bard began the revival Tuesday evening, 

Mrs. E. A. Greever, pastor of the Apos

tolic Faith Church, urges everyone to 

attend this revival, and hear Evangelist 

Bard.

The Apostolic Faith Church is the newest 

church in Searman, and is located in the 

new addition, in the South part of Spear

man. This was formerly the Spearman 

Country Church.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

First Baptist Church

First Methodist Church

Assembly of God Cnurch

Church of Chnst

i

Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Unicn Church

>

1

i

e
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DOUBLE ROUND UP STAMP?!

SPEARM AN'S MOST VAL1 
STAMPS

—  r i u u A I  AW
Got a hungry army »• *»ed thro* hmti a day? Than CUT RATE GROCER? i» *ha 
place to buy all your food noedt because we have a ttoreful of bwdgctboatert for 
big eaters Here, fine qualify foods are always low priced—every one of them . . , 
every day! You don t have to cut your shopping list to cut the cos* Our Store-wide 
prices lust naturally give you a big cartful of your favorite foods for less money. 
Compere— then COME PARE your food bills at CUT RATE GROCERY.

AUSTEX WITH BEANS—TALL CAN

( HI L I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for S 1 .0 0
DIXIE BELLE SAL TINE

SATURDAY SPECIALS

ARGE—GOLDEN—RIPE

/B A N A N A S
S/IAIE BELLE SALTINE

C R A C K ER S
MARYLAND CLUB

C O FFEE
SHURFRESH OVENREAOY

fresh —h o m e—g ro w n

enuKt-KESH OVENREAOY

B IS C U IT S

lb. 1 9 c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
No I — COLORADO -  RED

lb. 7 9 c  POTATOES
TEXAS— SELECT 1J OZ SHELLED

P E C A N S
HERSHEYS Sc BARS

CANDY

BANQUET FROZEN BEEF-CHICKEN—TURKEY
n  a  t  ■*■■■-
b a n q u e t  fr o ze n  beei

4for2 9 0  POT P IE S
IMPERIAL po w d e red  or brow n  LIBBVS fr o zen

8 9 c  SUGAR 1 fo r2 5 c  S P IN A C H

lb. 1 0 c

J b J 7 c
10 lb. bag 2 5 c

S lor 5 1 .0 0
1 for 3 5 c

Hovb YOU hod 
your soup today?

KRAFT

GERMAN SWEET

A. I V IWELCH FROZEN * OZ

6for2 3 0  G R A P E  JU IC E  1 9 0
C*0'CE BEE*

HEINZ STRAINED
-  K

X
*  SIRLOIN 

STEAK lb.

SPtEAD m f*i 
HEAT IT! #*,,
spoon m

September Is

CANNED V  
1 FOODS 
MONTH

B E T T Y  CRC

TOP-

HERSHEYS | #*. BACON
ERAS HiCKORv sm opeo

JUREFresh

? lb- P k  $ 1 .2 9
SHURFlNE TALL CAN

APPLE SAUCE

Qu a r t

C H f f S C S P R E A D
SUREFRESH AMERICAN OR PIMENTO 

EACH SLICE IS INOIVIOUALLY WRAPPED

CHEESE i oz. pkg. 2 5 c
q u art

NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE 
3 rolls 2 3 0

FRESH FRYERS & HENS

' BEAT-EM LYNX"
ATTEND SPEARMAN'S NEXT 

FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY 
SEPTEMBER 19th AT WHITE DEER

MORMV. FOR BROADCAST: TINE IN KfYE SATA RDAY

I CUTHATE
M A lb L --— ---------------------MAIN

S T R E E T

FO*
Stuvice

M A R K E T  •7K 5*

SHURFlNE RSP — 303 CAN

CHERRIES .v,
SHURFlNE BARTIETT HALVIS — 303 CAN

1 IK 1 rrf *1O r  P^ARS..............................2 5 0

^ j j i M  JU K E 10 lor 5 1 .0 0
WELCH GRAPE DRINK — QUART

WEECHADE................... 2 9 c
DELMONTE CREAM GOLDEN

CORN _
SHURFlNE No. 1H CAN

PUMPKIN _ _
L IBB ? S 11 OZ. CAN

LUNCHEON MEAT 4 3 0
Reguar Size.......................35c

pTlrrr) Giant Size ....................  79c
\ . I n l K Regular Size ................  35c

Oxydol ...  king size 5 1 .1 0
PWK CAMAYf
r v A C U  R e g u la r S ize  ...............................  39c
U A J l l  Ju m b o  S ize  ................................  $239
7 C C T  2  R e g . B a n ................................ 29c
L L j l  2  B a th  B a n ................................ 39c

SPICE 
YEUOI

Mi

B u ih g d ?  B eat? Need I 
Havo spark ling

M W f l r t t

CARTOij 

PLUS 0**

W E  GIVE 

VALUABLE 

ROUND-UP 

STAMPS

Lady Borden |
Vanilla Chocolate Fud9i|

Ik Cm
2 for 49e|

it's i

Lynx T. H. [
S*7>t 19 With 
is scoring U 

Dgnr Bucks 
irlnr to crush 

156*1 Probably 
boot hall crowds 

watched

four extra pts 
Ibr. n»n IS yds 

touchdown in 
and da*h«d 

Ml score In the

scoring threat 
fourth quarter, 

when h puss 
Bfo- »BA int«r- 
i De**r on their

M The followms 
cal report fur 
ansford Counts 
sol Highway 

and Police 
| the period 

Thursday noon 
consequence 

lU elsewhere It

Theador H 
south of Ha 
jail in lieu 
charged with 
fames Brlllha 
Monday Miss 
was a rifle, 
hoot* These 
found in poss 
-vhen he wss 
■there he has 

I well servicin 
mer years Da 
Bnllhart Mr 
the accused 
loitering aro 
up. Mr Br 
Cooke went 
and found at 
tng and Pei 
notified via 

| was appreher
Mercury car.
in his posses

ligation I

Notice
nan makes the 
nent: 

hursdayi at 7 OB 
held in the 

for the purpose 
(tension course 
or Counse.ing 

from West 
I, will be present 
•> be taken for 

non-credit 
to the pub- 

sted should

Mrs. Kelly 
Dies 

Sept. 19
Emma Ruth 

Texas County 
ndueted it 3 30 

First Baptist. 
Rev M J la*, 
assisted by the 

Id former pastor 
Elmhurst Ceme- 
tr the direction 

si Home of Guy-

died Thursday 
(home of a daugh- 

Kclly. in Earns-

November 27 
eoka. Tenn and 

[the late John R 
at Margaret T ex.

to Texas Co. 
ktsteaded 8 miles

the homestead 
ago when she 

forth She was a 
First Baptist 

M.
Kelly, she is sur
er daughter, Miss 
two sons. Howard 

a stepdaughter,
an. all of C.uymon

Close is in an 
si. She underwent 

of this week

Here
Martin, son of Mr. 
am Martin of this 

visiting his parents 
ks in a large Air- 
Bell California, 

orge and children 
shoma has also 

parents while 
ne.

[Is the City Police- 
ying visiting with 

Je on his vacation 
tin and his family 
of the week for 

they will visit Mr. 
and family for

Of
Attending 
Seminary

a, son of Mr and Mrs 
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